Joshua James Coey
February 13, 1975 - May 3, 2013

Joshua James Coey entered this world on February 13, 1975 and left us on May 3, 2013.
Joshua was born in Tacoma, Washington. Josh grew up in California and Sandy, Utah and
has since lived in Draper, Salt Lake and Portland, Oregon. Josh was a kind spirit. He
loved music, playing his guitar, watching movies and a good ride on his skateboard. His
new entertainment was making music on his mini iPad with iRig tools. This helped pass
the time until he could start back to school. Josh is survived by his mom and step dad Sheri and John Thompson, his brother - Justin Swanson from Portland, Oregon, his
grandmother - Kathy Paris along with many special friends that Josh cherished. We will
miss you deeply Josh. There will be a Celebration of Life for Josh on Friday, May 24th
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Bicentennial Park, 530 East 8680 South (next to Sandy
Elementary) Sandy, Utah. Please join us with sharing stories and memories of Josh.

Comments

“

Noelle W Estrada - May 29, 2013 at 01:20 PM

“

My deepest sympathies for your loss. I remember Josh as a kind approachable
person.

Alison Anderson - May 27, 2013 at 10:07 AM

“

Take care bro, journey well.

Jaren Boggess - May 16, 2013 at 08:47 AM

“

Had a lot of good times and lots of great memories brother. No matter how long in
between visits I always knew you were my brother and that we'd stay close no matter
what. Bummin we didn't get to hang that week before you moved on but Cherish the
phone conversation we had that Wednesday. Love you man! And count on me lovin'
on mama for you. She loved you so! But you knew that. You always told me how rad
she was and we both knew it. I love you mama Sheri! See you next week!

Jeremy J. Johnson - May 16, 2013 at 12:15 AM

“

Though we drifted apart over the years every time we met back up it was as if no
time had passed at al... Damn I'm going to miss you bro. But you know that, you've
felt that wave of anguish pass through wherever you are. Time left here just won't be
the same with out you... All my love... Sheri, I am here for ya at the drop of a dime!
Anything you may need please don't hesitate to ask!

Mike - May 14, 2013 at 06:46 PM

